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efforts to hurry the .orders through.lias Nv Oldsniobiie.
C M. Bishop uf Iho Pendrelon

Woolen Mills Is driving a new Olds-uiobi-

which he has just revived.

Che Silvery drays will drill at the
Commercial association All of the

In Due Reverance
To gr aged heroes of past wars, and alio a an encour-
agement to our younger hero, now entering into thegreatest of all world combat, also in profound respect to
our Beautiful National Smybol "The Stars and Stripes,"

, the J. C Penney Co. will remain closed throughout the
entire tomorrow.

Closed All Day May 30th

reservists are directed to assemble to.
morrow morning at 9:30 near the
court house for participation in the
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parade.
To llulld (inrajir.

B. K. IHipuis has taken out
mit to build a on
strew at a cost of S00.

a per-
il la im

Itketted To Wed.
John IX Owen of Pendleton, 27,

has secured a license to marry Helen
Minnl Belike of Pendleton, 26.

r"!ics Three
Jack. Kobinson has decorated the

automobile delivery waxon of the Do-
mestic Laundry with the flags of the
lulled States, England and France..

TOC CAX WE LEAD

All honor to those
who have made

American history.
They answer the roll call of

today in memory only.

We will be closed all day
"Wednesday, Memorial day, in
their honor.

Manuals At Mbrary.
The county library has receiveo.

three copVs of the Platssburg manual
which are available for those wish-
ing to study military maneuvers.

DO BETTER OTIIF.I.S
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Tfte GOLDEN

FOLLOW

VMted Ills Father.
J. Johnson, who Is employed at

the burroughs mil 1m, nas returned
frnni Boise near which city he visited
his father whom he nad not seen for
ten years.
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Veterans To Meet.
The Tnited States Spanish War

Veterans will meet this evening ut the
city hall to discuss plans for their
participation In the Memorial laparade tomorrow.

cording to a card received by a friend.
oo
o
o

He underwent a minor operation- at
Portland, was then sent to San Fran

Mr. Morton Bay Car.
Mrs. Sahina Morton of Athena, one

of the organizers of the Umatilla
county Red Cross, has purchased a

S Buick of the Oregon Atotof
Oarage.

cisco, later was returned to Portland
as insufficiently recovered and is now

PKAVS ItKING IIRAWV FOK AX
AIjMKU lt'!.CIIANU HOAltD

Would Ilumlle American PurchaMCM of
s;i..Vo.o00.noo In Year, and a

Total or 10.000.010.000.

WASHINGTON, May 29. Plans for
in allied purchasing board are being

drawn to Include purchases for the
American army and navy, estimated
at approximately 9.1,5 00.000.000 for
the first year of war.

The plan, as tentatively outlined
would place a purchasing power of
approximately 110,000.000,000 a year
in the hands of a simile commission

o
GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

' "QUALITY
Two Phone 28 823 Main St.

BUY A LIBERTY LOAN BOND

Suit To Foreclose.
U O. White has brought suit to

foreclose a mortgage against J. E.
Keefe. Jr., formerly of this city, and
wife. The mortgage is alleged to
have been given to secure three notes
aggregating $463.05.

o
back in California. He writes that
the members of the marine corps at
his training station are nearly all col-

lege or high school men and are a
fine, clean lot of fellows. He enlist

River tp Again.
The warm weather of the past two

days together with the showers hasoe ed under the name of loula l.caused the river to rise again. At
noon today the river at the bridge
was 4 ft. in., and very muddy.

Athfiia Girl operated on.oooooooooooooooooooooooooo The little daughter of James Shear!tommiJooer Yit Soil.

Dwrea Of Divorce.
A decree of divorce in favor of the

plaintiff has been handed down In
the case of Bessie Fra n k i n vs. Her-bv- rt

C. Franklin. Plaintiff has been
given custody of one child and de-

fendant of the other.

underwent an operation this morningFrank J. Miller of Salem, chair
man of the state purdlc service com-
mission, was In Pendleton this morn Honor Guard Ojien carnival.

The Girls Honor ;uard will marching visiting his son. Frank Miller. Jr.,
who is a corporal In Company M. In a body this evening from the city

hall to the carnival grounds to openwhich is guarding the . bridges
of this division. He continued his

Arretted At Kcho.
Sheriff T. O. Taylor went down to

Echo last evening and placed under
arrest lo G infield it olid in. a young
man wanted at Madras on a charge

the five days and five nights of car-
nival amusement which is to provide
them with the fcinews of war. The or

SAVE EVERY MORSEL OF THAT HIGH PRICED
FOOD STUFF.

USE ICE
trip from the eastern part of the
state on No.' 17.

of larceny. He Is being held at the
county jail today.

ganization gets a liberal percentage
of the proceeds from all attractionsHonor (Guards to March. iAil members of the Girls' National

Thunder Showers.Honor Guard will meet at the city 1 HERE IT IS.VIToday has been a mixture of sun
shine and showers. The showers,

halt at 6:43 tonight to march in a
body to the carnival grounds. Uni-
forms will not be worn. At quarter SDUIIIO CIRCLED

mi n ninrn mi
of 9 tomorrow morning the National

which haye been heavy ones. have
been accompanied by thunder and
IlKhtniiiR. I'p until 3:30 tills after-
noon the precipitation for the day was
2s of an, inch.

Honor Guard will form on the west
iide of the court house to march in
he Memorial !ay parade. All girls UN 6 NUtu BY t

must be in. uniform.

I Small Economy Box

$5.15;
Off for cah 25c.

Large Economy Box

$6.40;
Off forVa.h 25c.

lo Traill at Albany. ITALY'S TROOPS!Mrs. Hertha Blancett. rhampinn

Mr?. Terpeunlng Suggested.
It is reported today that Mrs. C. St.

Terpenning has been prevailed upon
to become a candidate fir school di-

rect or at the coming election, June
IS. Those supporting her candidacy
urue that she has muny friends, is a

woman broncho buster of the world
and a popular performer at many
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Round-l'i- s, left today for Albany
I all Ih .Momentarily FMtiifl: Artilwhere she will train for the wild caiabe woman and had many yar

e3Cerifn"e as teacher and schoolwest Bhfiw season. She has a number
of contracts and her time will be

lery Act it e on Itoili Frem-t- i anil
prftixh Front Prewairing New Of-

fensive.

l:OM K, M;i 2!t. -- The southern
wing of the A ustrian line is being

pretty well occupied until Sept 15.
She was accompanied as far as Fort-lan- d

by her aunt. Mrs. CumminKa.
who has been visiting here.

Regular Delivery Routes

Start June 1st.

Until then phone your or-

ders for ice.

Phone 178.

.May Hold (.razing privilege.
Permittees who have acquired a

grazing preference on the I.'matllla
National Forest and denire to enlist
either in army or navy may retain
their preference without use of the
ranee during enlistment by filing a
statement that they wish to take ad-
vantage of this privilege and will not
use the range during their period of
enlistment. This statement should
be filed with the Forest Suiervisor,
Pendleton, Oregon.

DO YOUR BIT
BUY A "LIBERTY" BOND.

SUPPORT THE RED CROSS.
HELP THE WAR Y. M. C A.

BE PREPARED.

The Ladies Store

0td atTra-lntn- (imp.
The only bad feature about the of-- f

i ers reserve t ra in i n g ramp at Ha n
Francisco is the cold weather, says
Ir. m. S. Kern in a letter to a local
friend. He says the weather In so
cold he has to sleep with most of his
clothes on to keep warm. The stu-
dent soldiers work, study and drill
from 5:30 a. m. until 9:30 at night.
However they all enjoy it. and feel
fine. There are very few boys from
eastern Oregon at the training camp-

A Smythe-Lonerga- n Co.
QUALITY QUANTITY SERVICE.

Hlowly t urned under the tre mend out
leverage of '"ndornn's full force. Iui-n-

surrounded by Itutiuns on two
s:dH. is momentarily expected tn full.
With the Italians holding luino, the
advance on Trieste will be fomiari-tivel- y

tsasy.
Fighting is violently continuing to-

day.
In the advance from Dnino. Prttixh

monitors can be of great aid. The
Italian advance i concentrated on hv
Duino salient. n the remainder of
the front fighting violently rontinued.
Austrians are striving to relieve the
pressure elsewhere with' violent coun-

ter attacks.
HattleflcldM Strewn With Ivead.

The Italian troops are advancing
over battle fields strewn with hun

Kvhn Rancher ieeks Wvone.
Commodore P. Hownian. wealthy

Hutter Creek rancher, today filed suit
for divorce against his wife. Mary E.
Row man. alleging cruel and Inhuman2CLOSED fr I'nlis to Drill; Said Arrive.

Turiieht Kill b th fast oDDortunit treatment and personal indignities,i
the military units of Pendleton ha.ve ! Mrs. Powman filed her answer which
for driilin before tneir narticiDstion I a general denial. Their property

been stipulated. Theyin the lecoration Day parade torn or-- J rights haveii dreds of Austrian dead. To estimatehave no children. W. M. Peterson Is
representing the plaintiff and J. B.
Ferry the defendant.

the number killed is impossible. Ac
cording to Austrian prisoners, emir
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The best stock ranch in Eastern Oregon, with ail the equip- -

3 ment. all fenced, good buildings, orchards, telephone and daily
mail, can be bought for 18. SO per acre, on eaay terms. The cat- - S

EE - tie and horse can be bought at range prices.
E 66t acres. In tp. 3 N., K. 31. 480 In grain, ef crop goes with
S It delivered in warehouse. Price tt& per acre. 5

310 acres grain land, half In crop, close to town and railroad.
5 Price Including crop, $40 per acre.
S 40 acres, half in wheat, good Improvements, plenty of wa E
5 r. Price including crop, $37. 60 per acre. 5

. 185 acre. 1000 in grain, good Improvements, 3 mile haul to
IS warehouse. Price $42 per acre including crop. 25
22 I have 40 or 60 residence property in Pendleton for sale, 25

Some of them are mighty good bargains. S
Come In and talk ft ovor. -

E E. T. WADE, Pendleton. Ore. ri
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AuMtrian divisions wre completl
wiied out. Vast caverns and dug
outs in which the Austrian siorea
enormous quantities of war materl- -

row and every member Is urged to
turn out in ordr that he may be m

d his place and perfect himself
in the movements. The united firs
and econd units will drill at Happy
t'an yon at 7:15. The uniforms, re-

cently ordered, have arrived and will
be delivered thin evenlnR. The hats
were secured throneh Alexanders and
the rent of the uniform through Pond
Pros., both of thene stores seMfng at
v holetu. prices and making specli!

Is. mm, mortars and 'housands or
rifles, are falling into the hands of
the Italian daily. The number of

WotHlmrn loh-r-t Offlfirr.
Pendleton Camp. Woodmen of th.

World held Its election of officers last
evening. tJeoriee Phelps was

consul commander. K. I-- Hew-el- l

was elected advisor lieutenant. I.

K. Karl was escort. K. F.
I'onktt was watchman. J. P
Earl was sentry and I. K.

lioKers was manaKer.
"lerk J. P. Walker and Hanker

Thomas fill fSerald are holdovers.

prisoners Is increawing rapidly. Hardly
a day passes without Austrians in
large numbers being prisonered. of-

ficially it is stated the total number
of Austrians prisonered wince May

fMI.F: ItOTHWEMi
Optometrist and Optictaa

Olanseii ground
and fitted, lenses
duplicated.

Klillatx In Marine Cnrpw- -

Instead of enlisting In the navy
as he anticipated. Uewey !ervais.
Pendleton hlKh school uraduale. has
joined the marine corps and Is now
xlulloued at Viillejo, California, ao- -

14 is J3.fiKi; including oriicers.

Artillery Aumln ActUe.
INIoN. May Artillery is ac-

tive on both the French and liritish
fronts, forecasting' pottHibly the. re-

newal of the offenxlve. The French
rep tUxed two heavy Herman attack
and downed evernl aeroplanes and
damaged twelve other.

Haig reported the defeat of hos-

tile raidors.

H hAmerican National Hank Building.
Pendleton. owmuc
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I BILLY'S BRAN-NE- W . can you get for
your old car?

WHITE BREAD DIET
PRODUCES BERI-BER- I

PHILOSOPHY
Test Upon Pigeons Shows That

Present Flour Contains Too
Little Wheat.

TRUCKS
They will soon be a scarce

article.

We cannot promise delivery
on more than we have already
ordered but if you get yours
NOW you can be one of the
lucky sixteen.

All Truck Manufacturers
will soon be diverting all their
products to the Federal Gov-
ernment, but you may have one
by ACTING AT ONCE.

Safety First
remand Roeech' pure pas- - 5

drinks for your pro- -

nourishment and satla-- 25

fn i ion In t hem, 25

NEW PORK, May 29- lr. James
P. Atkinson, director of laboratories
off the health department bureau of
foods and drugs, brought to the office
of the department yesterday two pig

TTs

eons wnirn ror nix wwi n

Can you trade your old car in on a new one?
How much depreciation will the dealer figure

on your old car when he accepts it?

If you inform yourself correctly on the above
questions you will be ascertaining correctly the
worth of your car when new.

It will answer the question for you, "Ah I mak-
ing a good investment, or am I taking a gambling
chance on being riit," when you decide on the
make of your new car.

We will always take an old BUICK in trade.
The depreciation is the least on BUICK. You
car. always get parts from us and competent at-

tention for your BUICK.

fed only on white oread from the IIdoctor's table at the wiilard Parker
bran-ne- w

root beer
cincer alesarsaparilla
VANILLA
CREME

oura.

PENDLETON
AUTO COMPANY iimm

Kopltal.
As he put the pigeons on the floor

before Commissioner Kmerson. one
of them keeled over on its back and
gave every Indication of being at the
point ff death. The other wa much
weakened Ir. Atkinson then fed
them yeast. Within an hour the
weaker one was on tt feet and the
other showed returning strength
Thn 1r Atkinson explalnfd:

"The experiment snows white bread
is not sufficient footf and Is un elo-
quent argument whr the profxtsed
nieapure to comel miller to produce

Republic Trucks
3--4 Ton
1 Ton
11', Ton
2 Ton
SVt Ton.

3 That's why they fell so well.

1

Oregon Motor Garage
ii Incorporated.
If 117. II. III. 123 Wrt Court St. Tslephon. 46t

Wm. Rocsch Battling Co. f
Pendleton

Oregon

Ik's alright to fn your
fairK to torn? rrirt Kr fx
SWT JOtt us a iiffly piA.

flour containing . per e nt of the
wheat terry inteft of r, per cent
nm now, should le pot .In force. 3

3f 3ruir from
il.it. ,r d

Ht'M'k tl.ouilv I
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